PCs for People is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit and national leader in IT asset disposition (ITAD) offering certified data destruction and recycling services.

SOCIALLY RESPONSIBLE | CONVENIENT PICKUP | ZERO LANDFILL

SCHEDULE A PICKUP TODAY

Convenient white-glove pickup services available in Maryland, Minnesota, Colorado, Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, Georgia, and neighboring states with nationwide shipping logistics support available.

We generally schedule 1-2 weeks out and can set up recurring pickups to meet your needs.

Online: [www.pcsforpeople.com/schedule-a-pickup](http://www.pcsforpeople.com/schedule-a-pickup)
Email: recycle@pcsforpeople.org

Your Account Manager:
Daniel Valentin
National Account Executive
216-856-6176
dvalentin@pcsforpeople.com
SERVICE OVERVIEW

| Asset Pickup and Removal | Asset Label/Tag Removal | Certified Drive Removal and Data Sanitization | Environmentally Responsible Recycling or Refurbishing | Detailed Reporting w/ Certificates of Destruction |

ACCEPTED ELECTRONIC WASTE
We typically accept all functioning and non-functioning IT-related electronics. Recycling is free unless noted.

COMPUTERS AND ACCESSORIES
Laptops | Tablets | Desktop PCs | Monitors | Cables & Accessories | Circuit Boards/Cards | Computer Mice | Computer Power Supplies | Gaming Devices | Hard Drives | Keyboards | Media Speakers | Network Devices | CRT/Tube Monitors and Televisions ($0.55/lb)

HOME ENTERTAINMENT
Cable Set Top Box (analog, digital, satellite) | Accessories & Cables | Plasma & LCD TVs | Stereo Equipment | Hi-Fi Speakers | Video Players | Digital Cameras | DVD Players | Video Cameras | Game Consoles | Large Screen TVs ($0.55/lb)

SERVERS & DATA CENTER
Servers | Storage Arrays | Network Related Equipment | Power Distribution Units | Routers and Switches | Cabling | Switchgear | Panelboard | Mainframe Equipment | Server Racks

MOBILE DEVICES
Cell Phones/Smart Phones | Personal Digital Assistants | MP3 Players

OFFICE ITEMS
Phones and Communication Devices | Ink & Toner Cartridges | Fax Machines | Video & Audio Equipment | PBX Systems | Projection Equipment | Security Equipment | Receivers and Transmitters | Desktop Printers | Large Format Printers and Copiers ($0.25/lb) | Smart Boards ($0.25/lb)

If you have items that are not on this list and would like to inquire about recycling, please contact your account manager or recycle@pcsforpeople.org.

COMMUNITY IMPACT
PCs for People does more than securely recycle your electronic waste; we are a nonprofit social enterprise with a mission to end the digital divide.

520,000 people supported
267,000 devices distributed
9 million pounds of e-waste recycled
77,000 homes connected to internet

OUR WORK SUPPORTS:
Digital Equity: Recycled computers are refurbished and distributed back into the community to support equal access to technology for low-income families.
Workforce Development: Our recycling warehouses employ adults from diverse backgrounds and with disabilities.
The Environment: If items are not reusable, we recycle every component, keeping millions of pounds of e-waste out of landfills.